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Animal welfare impacts 
of badger culling
Dear editor
We are writing to express our extreme concern follow-
ing the recent media coverage1,2 relating to the meth-
odology being used by contractors to kill badgers under licence, 
as part of the Government’s policy to control bovine TB in cattle.
The coverage relates to the shooting of badgers that have been 
captured in live traps. Covert video footage from Cumbria appears 
to show a trapped badger being shot with a  rearm at close range, 
following which it appears to take close to a minute to stop moving. 
The contractor clearly observes the animal during this time, but 
makes no attempt to expedite the death of the badger and pre-
vent further suffering, as required by the current Natural England 
Best Practice Guide, which states: “Immediately after shooting, 
the animal should be checked to ensure it is dead, and if there 
is any doubt, a second shot must be taken as soon as possible.3” 
The conversation between the contractor and his companion also 
suggests they did not intend to bag the badger at the site of the 
shooting, again, in our view, breaching the best practice guide.
While the footage only relates to the experience of a single 
badger, and while the degree to which the badger was conscious 
in the period immediately following the shot is unclear, we can 
by no means be certain the badger did not suffer. It also raises 
serious questions about the training, competence and behaviour 
of contractors in relation to both badger welfare and biosecurity. 
This adds to existing concerns relating to the humaneness of 
“controlled shooting” (targeting free-roaming badgers with ri es), 
which continues to be a permitted method under culling licences, 
in spite of the reservations expressed by both the Government’s 
own Independent Expert Panel in its 2014 report4, and the BVA 
itself, which concluded, in 2015, that it “can no longer support the 
continued use of controlled shooting as part of the badger control 
policy”5, yet has since continued to support the issuing of licences 
that permit the method.
The BVA has consistently indicated its support for what it calls 
the “tried and tested” method of trapping and shooting, but has 
thus far failed to provide comprehensive and robust evidence for 
its humaneness. 
During 2017, almost 20,000 badgers were killed under licence 
across 19 cull zones – around 60 per cent of which were killed by 
controlled shooting. The remainder were trapped and shot6. Natural 
England reported its monitors observed just 74 (slightly more than 
0.6 per cent) of the controlled shooting events for accuracy and 
humaneness. No information has been provided on the extent to 
which trapping and shooting activities were monitored. This raises 
serious concerns about the extent of suffering that might be expe-
rienced by very large numbers of animals, for which contractors 
are not being held to account.
If contractors reach the maximum culling targets set by Natural 
England for 2018, as many as 41,000 additional badgers could be 
killed7. The extent to which these animals will suffer is once again 
being left in the hands of contractors, with woefully inadequate 
oversight, and in the face of anecdotal evidence of breaches of 
best practice guidance. This situation is clearly unacceptable from 
an animal welfare perspective and it is our view that by endorsing 
the policy, the BVA is contradicting the principles contained within 
its own Animal Welfare Strategy8.
We therefore urge the BVA to withdraw its support for any further 
licensed badger culling, and the RCVS to make it clear that any 
veterinarian who provides support for culling activities that result in 
unnecessary and avoidable animal suffering could face disciplinary 
proceedings. In our view, the veterinary profession has no business 
supporting this licensed mass killing with all its inherent negative 
welfare and biosecurity implications, and for which the disease 
control bene ts are, at best, extremely uncertain.
We believe the continued support for the culls by veterinary 
bodies in the face of poor evidence for its efficacy damages 
the credibility of the profession, and that same support in the 
face of potential animal suffering on a large scale undermines 
its reputation.
We stand ready to discuss these issues in more detail.
Yours faithfully, 
MARK JONES, BVSc, MSc(Stir), MSc(UL), MRCVS, Born Free 
Foundation, Broadlands Business Campus, Langhurstwood 
Road, Horsham, West Sussex RH12 4QP.
FIONA DALZELL, BVSc, BA(Hons), MVetMed, MRCVS,
BRONWEN EASTWOOD, BSc(Hons), CertGP(SAP), BVetMed, MRCVS,
RICHARD EDWARDS, MA, VetMB, BSc, MSc, MRCVS,
GERALDINE HALE, MRCVS (retired),
SOPHIE HILL, MA, VetMB, MRCVS,
JO HINDE, RVN,
HANNAH HUGHES, RVN,
ANDREW KNIGHT, BVMS, BSc, PhD, DipECAWBM, SFHEA, MANZCVS, 
DipACAW, FRCVS,
JOANNE LEWIS, MRCVS,
ALASTAIR MACMILLAN, BVSc, FRCPath, MSc, PhD, MRCVS,
IAIN MCGILL, BSc(Hons), BVetMed, MRCVS,
ANDRE MENACHE, BSc(Hons), BVSc, DipECAWBM(AWSEL), MRCVS,
RICHARD SAUNDERS, BSc(Hons), BVSc, FRSB, CBiol, 
DZooMed(Mammalian), DipECZM(ZHM), MRCVS,
ALICK SIMMONS, BVMS, MSc, MRCVS,
PETER SOUTHGATE, BVetMed, MSc, MRCVS,
KATHY TIPPING, MRCVS (retired),
JULIE TURNER, MRCVS,
GUDA VAN DER BURGT, MRCVS.
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BVA’s reply to letter
Dear editor,
The BVA supports a comprehensive approach to tack-
ling bTB that should include control measures in cattle 
alongside simultaneous and coordinated measures in badgers, 
other wildlife and susceptible farmed species.
Our policy on bTB control was developed through our committee 
structures with input from members, and was signed off by the 
BVA’s council. We are clear that bTB control and eradication must 
be based on the application of sound scienti c research and vet-
erinary epidemiology, and that the methods used in badger cull 
areas must be humane.
We have not shied away from challenging practice in the past, as 
evidenced by our withdrawal of support for the controlled shooting 
method on welfare grounds. More recently, we wrote to Natural 
England to express concerns for the welfare of badgers trapped in 
cages for long periods during the summer heatwave.
It would not be appropriate to comment in detail on the recent 
badger cull video, as the footage is grainy, and it is a matter for 
Natural England to investigate any concerns.
Finally, the suggestion in this letter the RCVS should enact disci-
plinary proceedings on any veterinary surgeon supporting culling 
activities could set a dangerous precedent and is particularly 
unwarranted at a time when veterinary bodies are prioritising 
support and employee well-being across the profession.
We have met with Born Free Foundation on this issue in the past 
and would be happy to do so again. This is a clearly an emotive 
and dif cult issue, but we believe it is essential to use all the tools 
in the tool box to curb the spread of this devastating disease.
Yours faithfully,
JOHN FISHWICK, MA, VetMB, DCHP, DipECBHM, MRCVS, BVA senior 
vice-president.
Defra’s reply to letter
Dear editor,
Bovine TB is a slow moving, insidious disease and, 
while badger culls are a necessary part of the strategy 
to eradicate this disease, no one wants to be culling badgers forever.
All contractors involved in culling activities receive thorough 
training on effective, safe and humane badger control, and follow 
Natural England’s best practice guidelines.
Natural England has considered the video footage and is 
satis ed the badger was dispatched in compliance with licence 
conditions and the best practice guides.
Yours faithfully,
GOVERNMENT SPOKESMAN.

Fertility tests in rams 
will feature in part 2
Dear editor,
Regarding GJ Ramsey Hov-
ell’s letter (1 October issue) 
about my article (“Preparing rams for 
mating season”; 10 September issue), 
I wholeheartedly agree with him that a 
fertility examination of rams, including 
manual palpation of the reproductive 
tract and semen collection, is an essen-
tial part of ram preparation for the 
breeding season. 
Therefore, I have dedicated the whole 
of part 2 of my article to it, which is hope-
fully going to be published imminently.
Yours faithfully,
JENNY HULL, BVetMed MRCVS,
Black Sheep Farm Health LLP,
Unit 4A Rothbury Industrial Estate,
Coquet View, Rothbury,
Northumberland NE65 7RZ.
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Preparing rams for mating season
JENNY HULL
BVetMed (Hons), MRCVS
looks at how to ensure rams are at 
optimal level for breeding, in the 
 rst of a two-part article on ram 
preparation and fertility testing
Figure 1. For two months 
of the year, rams need to be 
 t, sound fertile athletes. 
⇨ page 16
Figure 2. Rams in suboptimal condition receiving supplementary feeding before tupping.
SHEEP production is very seasonal and repeats 
itself in a constant yearly cycle. 
Key events occur throughout the cycle 
that can have a huge impact on production, 
ef	 ciency and, therefore, farm pro	 ts. Vets 
can play an important proactive role in these 
key events. Rams are a very important part 
of the sheep production cycle and also a 
huge cost to the sheep enterprise, and this is 
sometimes forgotten.  
Economics
The Kelso Ram Sales is the biggest one-day 
ram sale in the world. The record-breaking 
average ram price in 2017 was £709.54 
(Border Union Agricultural Society). Lambs sold 
fat are typically worth between £50 to £90. 
Depending on the working lifespan of up to 
four years, a ram will depreciate by between 
£150 and £500 per year. Add to this the cost 
of a year’s keep, feed costs, vaccinations, 
parasite treatments and losses, rams are an 
expensive investment.
Table 1 (adapted from the Agriculture and 
Horticulture Development Board; AHDB) shows 
the cost per lamb sold of a ram bought for 
£709.54, depending on its longevity and the 
number of ewes the ram is able to serve. For 
example, a ram that is mated with 40 ewes 
and culled after one year will cost £11.42 per 
lamb sold. To minimise cost and maximise 
production and pro	 t, ram health, longevity and 
performance needs to be optimised. Buying 
“	 t for purpose” rams that are not overfed and 
able to serve 80 ewes, and survive four years 
without being culled, plays a role in this.
Ram preparation
For two months of the year, rams need to be 	 t, 
sound fertile athletes (Figure 1). For the other 
10 months, they are often forgotten on farms. 
Preparing rams the week before they are 
required to go out with the ewes is too late. 
The preparation of rams should start around 10 
weeks before tupping. For 1 April lambing, rams 
will go in around 5 November, so preparation 
should begin around the end of August. 
Newly purchased rams
Newly purchased rams should be quarantined 
for four weeks (Hosie and Clark, 2007). They 
should receive a quarantine anthelmintic dose 
of either monepantel (Group 4) or derquantel 
and abamectin (Group 5), and then be held off 
pasture for 48 hours (Sustainable Control of 
Parasites in Sheep; SCOPS, 2012). 
During the quarantine period, rams should 
also receive treatment for the prevention 
of sheep scab (Psoroptes ovis), such as an 
injectable macrocyclic lactone. The author 
prefers moxidectin for its length of action 
against P ovis. 
Options for liver  uke (Fasciola hepatica) 
control are either a triclabendazole or closantel 
drench, twice, six weeks apart. Compliance and 
farmers remembering to administer a second 
closantel treatment can be an issue. 
A growing concern exists of macrocyclic 
lactone resistant P ovis mites and 
triclabendazole-resistant F hepatica, and vets 
and farmers should bear this in mind when 
formulating a quarantine treatment plan. 
Careful examination of rams for signs 
of disease during the quarantine period is 
very important. During the isolation period, 
rams should have their feet checked and, if 
necessary, treated (Hosie and Clark, 2007). All 
newly purchased sheep should be foot bathed 
at least twice in the quarantine period, in either 
a 10 per cent zinc sulphate solution or 3 per 
cent formalin solution, which will reduce the 
presence of foot rot bacteria (Lewis, 2002). 
Concerns have been raised for many years 
that breeding rams are overfed and this may 
limit their breeding performance (Vipond and 
Morgan, 2010). Overfed rams have a shorter 
lifespan, reduced bone density, increased joint 
deformities, increased risk of acidosis and 
urolithiasis, and increased scrotal fat leading to 
reduced fertility (Vipond and Morgan, 2010). 
As vets, it is important to educate farmers 
to make informed choices and purchase rams 
cost-effectively. A change in this trend will not 
happen overnight, but purchasing rams based 
on estimated breeding values, rather than 
purchasing the biggest and fattest, will help 
going forwards, and the purchasing of rams 
privately and through on-farm auctions where 
a known health status exists, and less pressure 
to produce the biggest and fattest rams is 
increasing in popularity.  
Vaccinations should be started during the 
quarantine period in line with the  ocks’ 
vaccination programme. The author has seen 
a number of cases of rams that have died 
from Pasteurella septicaemia shortly after 
being purchased and advises all purchased 
rams receive a primary vaccination course of 
clostridial and Pasteurella vaccinations.
A risk of newly purchased rams bringing 
diseases into a  ock, such as maedi visna, 
Johne’s disease or caseous lymphadenitis (CLA) 
exists. Ideally, where possible, rams should be 
purchased from accredited free  ocks or blood 
testing carried out on arrival. Testing for CLA is 
less reliable in single bought-in animals, and an 
individual animal carrying Johne’s disease can 
be negative on blood tests and examination of 
faeces (Hosie and Clark, 2007). 
No commercially available test exists 
for ovine pulmonary carcinoma (OPA), but 
transthoracic ultrasound examination has been 
shown to reliably identify OPA lesions of more 
than 2cm in diameter, and, in the absence of 
any other reliable diagnostic test, should be 
considered for screening purchased adult sheep 
(Cousens and Scott, 2015).
Existing ram  ock
Body condition
Rams should be body condition score (BCS) 3.5 
at tupping (Vipond and Morgan, 2010). It takes 
three-and-a-half weeks of supplementary 
feeding to increase BCS by 0.5 units (AHDB 
Beef and Lamb, 2017). Ideally, rams should be 
condition scored in plenty of time and feeding 
adjusted accordingly. 
Rams in optimal condition 10 weeks before 
tupping should continue to be fed good quality 
grass. Those below optimal body condition 
should receive supplementary feeding – for 
example, 0.5kg concentrates at 16 per cent crude 
protein per day, introduced slowly (Figure 2).
Feet
Attention to feet should be the 	 rst part of 
ram preparation and should begin well in 
advance. Lame rams and any cases of foot 
rot, contagious ovine digital dermatitis, toe 
abscesses and toe granulomas should be 
treated, but routine foot trimming should be 
avoided (Winter et al, 2015). The use of foot rot 
vaccination, even in just the ram  ock, should 
be considered and carried out around six 
weeks pre-tupping.
Trace elements
The breeding season and polygamy of the ram 
mean its requirements for semen production 
will be relatively high over a short breeding 
season and this may induce a localised 
de	 ciency of zinc and/or selenium, resulting 
in a decrease in semen quality and production 
(Kendall et al, 2000). 
The production of semen necessitates 
extensive cell division and this requires large 
amounts of zinc, as zinc is involved extensively 
in nucleic acid and protein metabolism (Kendall 
et al, 2000).
It has been shown zinc de	 ciency results in 
disorders of testes development 
and, of course, spermatogenesis 
Sheep production is very seasonal and 
repeats itself in a constant yearly cycle. Key 
events occur throughout the cycle that 
can have a huge impact on production, 
e  ciency and, therefore, farm pro ts. Vets 
can play an important proactive role in 
these key events. 
To minimise cost, and maximise 
production and pro t, ram health, 
longevity and performance needs to be 
optimised. Buying “ t for purpose” rams 
that are not overfed, able to serve 80 ewes 
and survive for four years without being 
culled plays a role in this. 
The preparation of rams should start 
around 10 weeks before tupping. Newly 
purchased rams should be quarantined 
for four weeks and receive a quarantine 
anthelmintic treatment, along with 
treatment for the prevention of sheep scab 
and liver  uke, and have their feet inspected. 
Rams should be in body condition score 
3.5 for tupping. Any lameness, trace 
element supplementation, endoparasites 
and ectoparasites, and any vaccinations 
required, such as foot rot, clostridial and 
Pasteurella vaccination, should all be 
attended to pre-tupping. Rams in poor 
condition post-tupping should receive 
supplementary concentrate feeding. 
Ram fertility testing will be covered in 
part two of this article.
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Table 1. Adapted from the Agriculture 
and Horticulture Development 
Board. The cost per lamb sold of a 
ram bought for £709.54 depending 
on longevity and number of ewes the 
ram is able to serve.
                             Number of ewes put to 
                             ram (selling at 150%)  
Ram 
lifespan
40 60 80 100
1 year £11.82 £7.88 £5.91 £4.73
2 years £5.91 £3.94 £2.96 £2.37
3 years £3.90 £2.63 £1.97 £1.58
4 years £2.96 £1.97 £1.48 £1.18
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VMD TO REVIEW GUIDANCE OVER MISUSE OF CASCADEA VETERINARY Times investigation has found evidence of widespread violations of the cascade – suggesting a huge number of practices across the UK are routinely using cheaper human medicines for cost and convenience, rather than more expensive and available licensed veterinary products.
In  one case,  f igures  for three cost-cutting human medicine products indicate more than 3,000 suspected vio-
lations, involving almost 1,500 practices.
Both the VMD and NOAH have con-
firmed to Veterinary Times they are aware of the growing problem.
In a statement, the VMD said: “The VMD is seeing an increase in the number of reports of potential cascade misuse and questions around the use of the cas-
cade. This has caused us to review our guidance and advice in this area – we will be writing an article to remind vets of their responsibilities under the cascade.
“When prescribing medicines under the cascade, vets are doing so under their own clinical judgement and professional responsibility. Cost is not a factor that should be taken into consideration when deciding the best treatment option for a particular animal or condition presented.”
‘Signi cant concern’
Donal Murphy, head of technical and regulatory affairs at NOAH, said: “I was aware this was an issue. We have heard through our membership some prac-
titioners are using human products or specials where there are licensed vet-
erinary medicinal products [available].
“I would think, over the past couple of years, we’ve had increased reports of this. I can’t quantify it for you in terms of how big an issue it is, but it’s a signi cant concern – let’s put it that way.
“Basically, there is a concern that, in a number of therapeutic areas and in different species, there are human products or specials being used where there are licensed products available and there’s no good reason not to use the licensed product.
“In general terms, some of the areas we’ve heard of this occurring relate to products used for gastrointestinal problems, products used for some hor-
monal conditions and products used as antidotes for poisoning. They would be the main areas I would think. It seems primarily to be in the companion animal and horse sectors [of the profession], rather than farm animal.”
Mr Murphy stressed a vet’s  rst choice had to be a licensed veterinary medical product – where available and appropri-
ate – over human products for reasons of safety, ef cacy and quality, as well as supporting the veterinary medicine industry in  nancing continued research and development into new drugs.
He stressed NOAH supported the 
cascade where appropriate, but added: “The VMD has set out in its guidance that cost and convenience are not reasons to use unauthorised products ahead of the authorised products under cascade.”
Enforcement ‘weak point’
The areas identi ed by Mr Murphy  tted precisely with information and highly specific data supplied to Veterinary Times by a senior veterinary pharma-
ceutical industry insider, who initially got in touch to voice concern over mounting cascade violations.
Veterinary Times is aware of the source’s identity, position and ability to access accurate drug sales data through Kynetec global market research and other resources, and has agreed to their request for anonymity.
The source said: “The VMD enforcement team is aware of the potential scale of the issues, but there is a weak point in enforce-
ment in that both RCVS Practice Standards Scheme inspectors and VMD pharmacy inspectors are not confident/trained to challenge off-label usage.
“The enforcement team is actually working  at out on several issues, with very limited resources, and I see no way in which it can manage the situation – I was left with the impression it does understand what is happening.
“The VMD’s position seems to be that it would have to rely on the RCVS and the [RCVS Code of Professional Conduct for Veterinary Surgeons] to actually judge if an individual vet, on an individ-
ual occasion, has used a product against 
report by
David 
Woodmansey
davidwoodmansey@vbd.co.uk
01733 383561
Badger cull court bid failsTHE High Court has rejected an ecologist’s bid to declare the Government’s extended badger culls in England as “unlawful”.Badger culls were introduced in 2011 in a bid to reduce the spread of bTB. Government guidance issued last year expanded the programme to new areas in England and allowed “supplementary culling”.Tom Langton, an ecology consultant and member of the Badger Trust, asked the court to quash the Government’s policy and the licences issued under it by Natural England, arguing they were unlawful. His lawyers argued at a hearing in July that the guidance was a “signi cant departure” from the previous policy, and a consultation before its introduction was  awed.The case – brought against the secretary of state for environment, food and rural affairs, and Natural England – was dismissed by Mr Justice Cranston on 15 August.
The judge said the consultation was “in some respects unimpressive”, but added: “It does not meet the high threshold of being so clearly and radically wrong as to render it procedurally unfair and, thus, unlawful.”Mr Justice Cranston said the environment secretary’s chief scienti c advisor and the Government’s CVO supported the extended culling.He added: ”Against this background, a policy of maintaining a reduced badger population through supplementary culling cannot be said to be irrational when coupled with the commitment to change tack as evidence became available.”
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the [Veterinary Medicines Regulations] – I suspect pressure is building on them to do more.”
The RCVS responded: “Regarding the role of the Practice Standards Scheme and its assessors in ensuring practices comply with the VMD regulations – all practices part of the scheme undergo rigorous assessment by our assessors for all modules in the scheme, including the speci c medicines module.
“Practice Standards Scheme assessors, on visits, check medicines are used in accordance with the cascade. They also check for evidence any medicines that are not authorised veterinary medicines (POM-Vs) are clearly identified and explained to owners, who should also give informed consent for their use.
“The VMD and Practice Standards Scheme have a close working relation-
ship, including regular meetings and joint training sessions between [the VMD’s] inspectors and our assessors, to ensure consistency.”
The college continued: “The chapter of supporting guidance that gives advice on veterinary medicines, including the cascade, can be found at www.rcvs.org.uk/medicines
“Any members of the profession who need further advice and guidance, or who are concerned about the cascade not being adhered to, should contact the RCVS professional conduct team on advice@rcvs.org.uk or 020 7202 0789.”
It is understood the VMD – in collabo-
ration with the RCVS – is to release new guidance on the cascade in the autumn.
choices...
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Returning to 
practice: old 
dog, old tricks?
STAFF at The Minster Veterinary Practice in York have saved the life of an 11-year-old dog that swallowed a kebab stick. Curious canine Max was rushed to the practice’s Copmanthorpe branch after he ingested the wooden skewer at his owners’ home and started to vomit. He was transferred to Minster’s main hospital site in Salisbury Road, York, where a scan revealed the stick was still intact in his stomach.Vet Kirsty Catterall said: “Our main concern was that the kebab stick had perforated his stomach, which would have been very serious.”
However, the skewer hadn’t caused any internal damage and Dr Catterall decided the best course of action was to surgically remove it.
The surgery was successful and Max is back home with his family.
Owner Katie Rushton said: “The kebab stick was on the kitchen bench and fell on to the fl oor. Before I could pick it up, Max had sniffed it out and swallowed it whole.”
She added she “could not thank the team enough” for helping Max.
Max recovering after stick-y situation
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Max with vet Kirsty Catterall (back left), owner Katie Rushton and her two-year-old daughter Chloe. 
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Cascade should include 
price differential limit
I love that clients can be so trusting, and that fl ashing 
body parts around the consult room or waiting room is 
something they feel safe in doing. But unexpected nudity 
in the workplace is not always welcome.
Jane Davidson offers words of 
caution for new graduates to be 
wary of clients who insist on 
letting it all hang out.
Read “Clients who reveal a little 
too much…” at vet times.co.uk
Emily Castle
Heather Simcock you know you said you wanted to 
come and do some nights for experience? Get ready for 
all this… things get weird between midnight and 4am.
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Dear editor,
Just before the last general election, many of us signed 
a letter (McGill et al, 2017) summarising our opposition 
to fox hunting, which the prime minister supported.
One point we raised concerned the potential spread of bTB by the 
Kimblewick Hunt’s pack of hounds, which had become infected in 
2016. The report of this outbreak has been published by O’Halloran 
et al (2018), in association with the APHA/Defra.
Kimblewick’s approximately 180 hounds ran across six counties of 
England in the edge and low-risk area for bTB in cattle. The authors 
elucidated the development of molecular pathological diagnostics 
for bTB infection in dogs, including serology and interferon-gamma 
release assay (IGRA). Of the 164 hounds tested, 59 per cent had 
evidence of bTB infection.
The authors stated: “It was assumed any hound with a signi cant 
interferon-gamma response to at least one test antigen was infected 
and potentially infectious. Any such hound would, therefore, pose a 
risk to human and animal health, as well as to the environment, and 
so should be removed from the pack and euthanised.” Consequently, 
all 97 bTB-infected dogs were slaughtered.
The authors described the Kimblewick outbreak and its likely 
origins in detail, and provided a qualitative disease risk analysis 
(DRA) outlining the most likely routes of infection for these hounds:
1. The most likely route of bTB infection for hounds was the feed-
ing of bTB-infected livestock, either at Kimblewick or other hunt 
kennels in the UK.
2. In order of likelihood, the two circumstances the Kimblewick 
hounds most probably contracted bTB occurred:
a) while a hound destined for Kimblewick was 
temporarily resident at another hunt kennels
b) while at Kimblewick, from the feeding to 
hounds of bTB-infected livestock
The hound described in scenario 2a would have been fed 
bTB-infected livestock, or contracted bTB from hounds at that 
kennel that had consumed such livestock. This hound would have 
been a bitch returning from loan to another kennel for breeding 
purposes, or a hound moved from another kennel to Kimblewick, 
and would have arrived as the index case. Although the practice 
of loaning hounds to multiple other kennels is common, no 
pre-movement testing exists for hounds that move freely around 
the country – irrespective of bTB status.
The report stated 13 bitches were moved between Kimblewick 
and two hunt kennels in the high-risk area (HRA) in the 18 months 
prior to the index case. The genotype of Mycobacterium bovis 
responsible for the Kimblewick outbreak of bTB was spoligotype 
10:a and both kennels were within the home range of this agent. 
One bitch tested after her return to Kimblewick was M bovis 10:a 
positive. Three additional hounds were also moved to Kimblewick 
during this period, from three other kennels within the HRA.
Under scenario 2b, multiple hounds at Kimblewick would have 
been exposed at the same, or sequential, meals from an infected 
carcase or carcases. Although M bovis 10:a had not often been 
detected in the vicinity of Kimblewick’s kennels, three farms that 
had bTB 10:a breakdowns between 2014 and 2016 did provide 
a total of six carcases for consumption by Kimblewick hounds.
Pathology, culture, contamination and spread
bTB was cultured in 40 per cent of hounds from which culture was 
attempted (n=35). Several hounds had ¢ orid renal lesions, from 
which M bovis 10:a could always be cultured. The organism was 
also cultured from urine in all hounds with clinical signs of disease 
or renal lesions at postmortem examination (PME), and from three 
hounds with no visible lesions at PME. Live bTB bacilli in urine would 
certainly have contaminated the environment.
The hounds were kept in overcrowded and squalid conditions, 
so oral and skin wounds from  ghting – or competing over carcase 
bones – would provide a portal of entry from an environment 
undoubtedly contaminated with bTB bacilli. Dog-to-dog trans-
mission could also have occurred by inhalation or other routes. 
Nineteen at-risk pet dogs that had close association with the hunt 
were tested using IGRA. Two of the 19 were M bovis 10:a positive, 
indicating onward transmission of the disease to pet dogs.
One member of staff at Kimblewick’s kennels also developed 
a latent infection with M bovis 10:a. Further details are awaited, 
but dog-to-human transmission of bTB seems highly probable.
Report summary
The practices and poor husbandry of the Kimblewick Hunt, and its 
kennels, are intimately involved with the movement by a hound – 
or hounds – of M bovis 10:a into an area of England where it was 
hitherto not thought to be prevalent, and its onward spread to the 
environment and a total of 97 hounds, two pet dogs and probably 
one human member of staff (O’Halloran et al, 2018).
Control policy ‘inadequate’
The report stated hounds moved between Kimblewick and  ve 
other kennels in the HRA were tested, with – as aforementioned 
– one bitch testing positive. However, these hunt kennels appear 
not to have been systematically tested for bTB – to our knowledge, 
systematic testing and surveillance for bTB infection in hound packs 
nationally has not been started.
Additionally, Defra’s control policy to prevent the infection of 
hunting hounds, via the consumption of bTB-infected carcases, is 
unlikely to be effective. Instead of entirely banning the practice, 
Defra banned the feeding of livestock offals to hounds (Defra, 
2017). bTB lesions in cattle are not con ned to offals, but occur, for 
example, in peripheral lymph nodes – including those of the head 
and neck (Menin et al, 2013), and in bone (Advisory Committee 
on the Microbiological Safety of Food [ACMSF], 2001) and the 
CNS (McGill and Wells, 1993). As kennel workers will not always 
identify such lesions, and as up to 10 per cent of bTB cases in UK 
cattle have no visible lesions (ACMSF, 2001), we are concerned 
infected tissues will continue to be fed raw to packs of hounds 
throughout the country.
In our opinion, the policy is inadequate as it perpetuates the most 
likely route of infection for hounds and does little to hinder the spread 
of bTB, either geographically or across species barriers by hunting 
dogs. It is equivalent to half-closing the stable door long after the 
horse has bolted, but not noticing all the other horses are also missing.
Defra should immediately ban the feeding of livestock to hunt-
ing hounds and announce a moratorium on hunting with hounds 
throughout England until data is presented showing hound packs 
are free of bTB nationally.
Many landowners and farmers stand to be adversely impacted by 
any spreading of bTB by hunting hounds, and may be extremely con-
cerned. We are concerned the risks associated with hunting hounds, 
via a formal DRA, have not been identi ed earlier. We requested 
sight of such a document more than three years ago and were 
informed a DRA wasn’t needed as Defra had taken “expert advice”.
A great deal more evidence exists that infected hunting hounds 
are spreading bTB, both across species and county lines, than has 
ever existed for badgers doing so. Plans for further brutal, and 
unscienti c, badger culling continue to disgrace our profession.
We have copied this to the CVO and the RCVS, and will be seeking 
urgent meetings to ensure action is taken.
Yours faithfully,
IAIN MCGILL, BSc(Hons), BVetMed, MRCVS,
BRONWEN EASTWOOD, BSc(Hons), CertGP(SAP), BVetMed, MRCVS,
ANDRE MENACHE, BSc(Hons), BVSc, DipECAWBM(AWSEL), MRCVS,
FIONA DALZELL, BVSc, BA(hons), MVetMed, MRCVS,
JUDY PUDDIFOOT, BVetMed, MSc, BSc, MRCVS,
PHILL ELLIOTT, BVM&S, MSc(Wild Animal Health), MRCVS,
SUE PELL, GradDipVN, MSc, RVN,
SOPHIE HILL, MA, VetMB, MRCVS,
RICHARD SAUNDERS, BSc(Hons), BVSc, FRSB, CBiol, 
DZooMed(Mammalian), DipECZM(ZHM), MRCVS,
TRUDY LANGDALE, BVetMed, CertVR, MRCVS,
NICOLE ST PIERRE, GradDipVN, RVN,
MARIE O’CONNOR, RVN,
PHILIPPA NEWBY, RVN,
SHAKIRA FREE MILES, BSc, RVN,
JO HINDE, RVN,
CLAIRE SHEPHERD, RVN,
KATHY TIPPING, BVSc, MRCVS,
STEPHEN BLAKEWAY, BA, VetMB, MSc, PGCE, MRCVS,
BEV IRVING, BVetMed, MRCVS,
ANDREW KNIGHT, MANZCVS, DipECAWBM(AWSEL), 
DipACAW, PhD, SFHEA, FRCVS,
MARK JONES, BVSc, MSc(Stir), MSc(UL), MRCVS.
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Dear editor,
In my view, the cascade has encouraged the 
licensing – along with additional data – for 
some medicines (“VMD to review guidance over misuse of 
cascade”; 27 August issue). Metronidazole and amlodipine 
are two examples, and I 
have used both regularly.
On the other hand, the 
cascade has sometimes 
caused a massive price 
differential compared to 
human products.
The cascade should 
include a price differ-
ential limit, especially 
once a veterinary medi-
cine has passed its initial 
period of exclusivity.
Should we really be 
expected to refuse treat-
ment if a client could 
easily afford the human 
version of the medicine required, but cannot afford to pay 
many times more for the veterinary version?
Yours faithfully,
DAVID STANLEY, BVSc, MRCVS,
Tizzick Close, Norwich NR5 9HB.
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Take a moment to think about what you’ve 
actually done in the past few days and enjoy 
the good moments.
Dear editor,
We read with interest the letter about Mycobacterium 
bovis infection in working foxhounds (“Concern at 
potential spread of bTB by hounds”; 17 September issue), which 
discussed our paper on the subject1. We would, however, like 
to clarify some points of factual inaccuracy in the coverage 
of this issue.
Firstly, it has been noted “one member of staff… developed 
a latent infection with M bovis spoligotype 10:a”, which, the 
authors suggested, indicates “dog-to-human transmission… 
seems highly probable”. As reported in both our previous and 
upcoming publications1-4, we can confirm M bovis was not 
isolated from samples received from any persons assessed 
through contact tracing, so dog-to-human transmission of 
M bovis has not been con rmed in this case1,4.
Although one asymptomatic, in-contact person has tested 
positive for latent TB on interferon-gamma release assay (IGRA) 
blood screening, it is not possible to speciate the infection 
to beyond the Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex – which 
includes, among other species, both M tuberculosis and M bovis 
– nor when in his or her life he or she may have been challenged.
Secondly, the authors proposed we put forward “no evidence” 
to support the hounds being free from infection when the out-
break was declared over, and that nine hounds later “developed 
bTB and had to be culled”. This is not entirely the case.
As we reported, in the absence of a validated test for 
subclinical canine M bovis infection, all hounds were tested 
with a combination of IGRA and serological methods – with 
the former being performed twice at a 60-day interval, as is 
standard practice for repeat skin testing of cattle. This means 
all hounds remaining at the kennel when the outbreak was 
declared over had been subjected to four tests, across two 
time points, and were consistently negative.
The nine animals that responded positively to the tests at the 
second round of testing were clinically well and had no lesions 
at postmortem examination; these animals were removed on 
a precautionary basis, as the sensitivity and speci city of our 
testing approach is unknown.
The  nal hound to display clinical signs was euthanised on 
welfare grounds 18 months ago and, to our knowledge, all 
hounds at the kennel have remained well since.
Our research in this area is ongoing and we hope to publish 
new data investigating the performance of the novel testing 
strategy e devel p d d ri g this outbr ak soon2,3. In ur view,
only by improving our knowledge of the ca ine manifestation 
of this disease can we continue t  l arn more less ns for future 
disease control. 
Yours faithfully,
CONOR O’HALLORAN, BVSc, MSc, MRCVS,
The University of Edinburgh,
JAYNE HOPE, BSc, PhD,
Personal chairman of i munology,
The University of Edinburgh,
DA IÈLLE GUNN-MOORE, BSc(Hons), 
BVM&S, PhD, MANZCVS, FHEA, FRSB, FRCVS,
P rsonal chairman f f lin  medici e,
The University of Edinburgh.
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bTB in foxhounds: clarifying points of inaccuracy
Dear editor,
The article “Preparing rams for mating season” 
(10 September issue) omitted a salient aspect, 
considering examples are given relating to numbers of ewes 
to be served, longevity and estimated lambing percentage.
Examination of 
rams for fertility 
should also be a 
routine commit-
ment – especially 
at the beginning 
of their breeding 
span, as well as in 
later stages.
Clinical examina-
tion of genitalia is 
a straightforward 
procedure, holding 
the ram in a sit-
ting position, with 
semen assessment 
added when con-
sidered necessary.
It is important 
that in¡ ections or 
scarring from injuries are identi ed before rams join the ewes 
and that abnormalities – such as testicular hypoplasia and 
spermatocele – are diagnosed as early as possible, which, in 
the latter case, may not be until a second breeding season.
To ensure rams are prepared as fully as possible for a suc-
cessful breeding, season examinations for fertility should be 
carried out routinely along with body scoring and attention 
to feet, as recommended already.
Yours faithfully,
G J RAMSAY HOVELL, MA, HonFRCVS,
The Avenue, Worminghall, Aylesbury,
Buckinghamshire HP18 9LE.
Testing ram fertility 
should also be routine
Dear editor,
I have been reading with interest about the “increased 
reporting” of violations of the cascade by vets in practice 
(“VMD to review guidance over misuse of cascade”; 27 August issue).
The whole subject makes me very uncomfortable, and as a vet 
not in practice nor prescribing, I am probably one of few in a position 
to voice my reservations about the cascade.
Yes, it is a good idea to regulate veterinary medicine use, but 
VMD statements such as “cost is not a factor that should be taken 
into consideration when deciding the best treatment option for a 
particular animal or condition presented” are, frankly, laughable.
When 30 per cent or more of CPD conferences feature business 
talks, how can cost not be a factor? When we see surveys about 
large proportions of pet owners considering rehoming their pets 
as they can’t afford the extra cost of care when they are going on 
holiday, how can cost not be a factor one should consider when 
proposing vet care? It always is.
A brand name drug can be three times, or more, the price of a 
generic, so can make a huge difference in a treatment plan cost and, 
therefore, have a massive effect on whether the owner goes ahead.
I understand you need to use a molecule proven for a particular 
purpose, but cannot get my head around why that molecule has 
to be the brand name and not the generic made under licence. If 
the medics are allowed to, why can’t we?
If the violations of a vet using something unproven or 
without regulated trials – to treat a speci c condition where a 
licensed medication is available – are so serious, what about 
homeopathic remedies?
Yours faithfully,
NAME AND ADDRESS SUPPLIED.
How can cost be factor in deciding best treatment?
While vet work can be mentally and physically 
draining, Jordan Sinclair suggests taking time 
out of your day to recall the good times you 
may be taking for granted.
Read “Re ecting on the good moments” 
at vet times.co.uk
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